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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. P. HAI1L.ORA.N & COMPANY",
PUIII.ISHERS AT PKomiKTOKd,

ABTOIUAN BUILDING, - - CASS STREET

Term of Subscription.
Sen od by C irrler. !er w eel: icts.
Scut by M.dl. per month . Xcis.

onei'.f ..t-.-

Froe of paitajR to r.

Advertisements inserted by tLejearat
the rat of $2 pr finai e per month. Tran-
sient odvertisint; fifty cents per squure, each
Insertion.

lEousD the rur.
The Star of Eri is reported arrived

out.
Phesa McAllister and in 'Cyn-

thia" to-ni-

Bouoicault's masterpiece at the mat-
inee this afternoon.

To-nig- "Cynthia." Eeserred seats
at the 2iew York Novelty store.

Tht 'Ice King has arrived out, 137 days
from Astoria with salmon for London.

Special matinee this afternoon: the
sterling comedy of "Arrah-na-Pogne- ."

The Columbia came in yesterday morn
ing, and the btate went out at three p.

Note the special sale of lumber, cement,
to., at E. O. Holden's auction rooms at

ten o'olock this morning.
Gushing Post No. 14, G. A. B., will hold

memorial aay service in me congrega-
tional church on Sunday, the 25th Inst.

The new iron ship Clarence S. Bement,
eighteen days out from Philadelphia to
the Colombia river, has on board 2,600
tons of railroad iron.

For the first time in the history of the
order the Supreme Lodget A. O. U. W., is
to meet outside of. the United States. The
session will begin in Toronto on the 3d of
June.

Business matters concern the moat of
as a good deal more than politics. There
is no danger but what the ofHces will be
all found adequately filled after the elec-
tions are over.

The Itata will take part of her load of
wheat at Portland, and the Jesse Jami-
son loads salmon at Astoria for London.
Forty-fiv-e shillings is the reported rate
for each vessel.

The ladies say that champignon is the
fashionable color this season. Cham-
pignon is Baid to be a shade of silver,
pinkish dove color. "NVhy not describe
it as an Astoria sunset!
"A. fire nlarm at half past ifu yesterday
morning brought out the department
in An incipient biazo in the
Chineso quarter on Chenainus street was
the cause of the trouble.

The flagship Hartford is reported disa
bled at San Pedro, Cal. The Pacific af
fords smooth sailing and sho will glide
back under easy canvass to the shelter-
ing shore of San Francisco.

A brisk breezo from the southwest and
a cloud of smoke from a burning chim-
ney yesterday was a reminder that the
season is again at hand when the utmost
care is necessary in relution to fire.

The ladies' Belief Corps of Astoria,will
be inaugurated next week, as Cashing
Belief Corps, No. 3. The charter and re- -

falia have been received by Cushing
No. 4, G. A. B., who intend to give

a ball on July 4th, 1884.

. C. H. Brooks, agent for Harris' world
renowned nickel-plat- e show, and the ad-
vance guard of that combination, are in
the city. The entire business will pitch
their tent here on the 27th and 28th and
give three first-olaB- S performances.

The Norwegian residents of Astoria
and vicinity celebrate the seventieth an-
niversary of the adoption of the consti-
tution o'f their native country, at the
premises of the Pacific Union Packing
Company at two o'clock this afternoon.

It is reported that parties on the Sound
want to buy the Fleetwood to run en

Seattle and Tacoma. Don't sell
her, Captain Scott, till you have one as
fast, or faster, to take her place. "What
would the lower Columbia do without
the Fleetwood f

At the regular meeting of Beaver
Iodize, LO.O. F., last Thursday evening,
Messrs. Case, Megler, Heed, Holt and
Elberson were appointed as a reception
committee to meet and propsrly provide
for the officers and members of the
grand lodge next week.

The question is asked: "What becomes
of all the old rubber boots that are worn
out in Astoria every season?" It is hardly--

fair to give the business away, but tbn
fact is that return freights are cheap and
tke discarded elastics are made into olani
ekowderjn San Franciico.

B. E. Jookson, The Asto sun's route
agent, makes a visit to his stock ranch
this morning. He is one of the many
other Astobian' employes who are grow-
ing up with the country. Mr. D. H. Cas-
well will have charge of the daily

in his absence.
The Oregon Paoifio's Yaquinu has ar-

rived at San Francisco. Col. Hogg says
he is one of four vessels that he is en-

abled to build from profits made by
shorting Villard stocks fast winter. She
draws 1$K feet this trip and the Colonel
anticipates profitable freight and passen-
ger traffic for her between Yaquma and
Sen Francisco.

The river craft that ply these waters
kavegot around that treasury edict re-
garding the prohibition of passengers in

tha pilot house" by building a separate
compartment for the man at the wheel.
It was a ridiculous order and will prob-
ably be' rescinded. The only efleot it has
had on the most of the boats is to give
masters 'annoyance and carpenters a job.

'Times -- have been livelier in Astoria,
and will ie. All over the northwest is a

of. dullness. We are better offSiriod less affected than nineteen-twantiet- us

of the dwellers in Orecon and
"Washington Territory, and have for sev-
eral reasons much cause for
tion. Lraly, the season can't be crowded.
Everything will oome out right before
he Tew mot is over.

The curfcaIttiose.at half past eight last
evening on a lairljr tmea nouse, to wit
sees the first appearance in. Astoria of
the emotional actress Phosa.. McAllister
and her company. Gilbert has written, a
good many funny things but "Engaged"
is as funny as any of them and tho com-
pany that .appeared at Occidental hall
faat'evening brought out all the fun there

--was in It.- - Miss McAllister has a spright-
ly figure, a clear resonant voice and
makes a good stage appearance. Sho is
well supported and deeerves a good house
at the two performances to-d- Arrah-Na-Pogue"

at the matinee, aud "Cynthia"

Something New.
Joe Bcblltz's celebrated Milwaukee

bger on Draught, at Aug. Danielson's
sample rooms. On Ice and drawn from
the wood, fresh and sparkling.

At Carnakan & Co.s.
Yon can get Mers Clcthing, White

tshirts, Collars. Cuffs. Ladies, Dress
Goods, Ribbons, Kuching, Corsets, Kid
Gloves, Silks and Satins, Buttons, La-
dies' and Children's Hose, and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention, at much
less than cost

Hw tm Get aa Ink that Will
. . Suit Yoh.

Tor copying and general use buy
CAmTEfc's Combined Ink.

For bpokkeeeplng and finn writing.
btlV CABTER'SYBlTlNa FLTTin.

For writing black, from the word "go"
bur Carter'8 Koal Black Ixk.

For sticking things, buy Cabteb's
JLsasix.

411 of which you can get at lowest
prices at The City Book Store.

X eorkserew with every bottle.

C0U5IY SCHOOL ftd apportiosmekt.

School Superintendent Sloop has made
the regular semi-annu- apportionment
of county school money to the soveral
school districts of the county, as follows:
Districts. No. Children. Amount
1 42G $2,305 80
2 CO 324 76
3 25 125 31
4.. 37 L1X)26

10 54 12
G Failed to report.

57 303 32
8.'."'.'."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 30 102 3S
9 13 735 12

10 22 IIO AT

11 200 21'
12 4 -- -
13 10 y 00
14 43 259 80
15 35 194 85
10 : 23 155 9G

117 40 24S 93
18 275 1,483 43'
19 21 113 CC I

20 18 97 42
21 30 162 38

1,404 $7,589 30

District 22 was organized too late to
make report, but attend"? school jointly
with 17 for 1884.

KIer of the Ctnnlbtl IsUtdit'

The following will be read with interest
by a good many in Astoria. It ia from
the Bath, Me., Times:

Mrs. 3. B. Morriion has received a let-

ter from her husband, who commanded
the ship Rainier, which was reported lost
a short time ago in the Pacific ocean.
The letter was dated January 9, six days
after the vessel struck the reef. The fol
lowing facts were related this morning
by Mrs. Morrison. The Rainier sailed
from Philadelphia with a cargo of oil for
Japan. Everything went on smoothly
until the 1st of January,when the weather
became very calm. During the day of
January 3 a wind sprang up. The out-
look on the forecastle deck at half-pa- st

nine o'olock sung out, "breakers ahead!"
and before anything could be done the
ship was surrounded by breakers and had
struck. The next morning preparations
were made to leave the ship, but the surf
was bo high and dangerous it was impos-sible-- to

break through in the ship's boats.
During the morning a boat was soen com
ing towards the ship with a orew of men.
At 'first sight it waB feared they might be
oannibals, but when they came within
hailing distanoo it was discovered that
thoy could spoak English. They came on
board and informed Cuptain Morrison
that there was an island which was in-
habited within fifteen miles of the Bhip,
and offered to take them to the island in
their bosta. Their offer was accepted.

On arriving at tho island it was found
to be Djaal island, ono of tho Marshal
group. There aro fifty inhabitants on the
island, governed by a king. The island
ia near the equator, and tho climate is ono
of perpetual summer. The island is three
miles long nnd is 2500 miles from the
nearest mainland; the nearest land is tho
Philippine islands. Captain Morrison is
buBywrecking the ship. The sails have
been taken from the ship and formedinto
tents, in which the parties live. Captain
Morrison ia being royally entertained by
the king of the island.

Site Fljing.

In almost any direction of that partic-

ular bit of sky that is over Astoria, one
looked this week, he would see a kite,
usually attached to mother earth and a
small boy by means of a string, though
in one or two instances the kite had
freed itself from all embarrassments and
oome to grief thereby.

The latest sensation in China town is
a monster kite. Its owners are among
the more subtantial and scientific resi-
dents of that vicinity. They call them-
selves the Wang Toon Ki association.
Their kite is a monster, twelve feet wide
and fifteen feet high. It is made of red
cambric, twenty-seve- n yards of the stuff
being required to cover its immense ribs.
The 1,200 feet of manila cord which will
be used to connect this flyer with the
earth is run from a great reel about the
size of the steering wheel of a steamer.
It requires two men to turn the cranks
of this reel. The reel will bear two tons'
pressure. An attempt was made to fly
tho kite last week, but the wind was so
light that only 2C0 feet of the rope
could bo let out. As soon as n fairly
strong wind springs up, the association
will send its flaming messenger to the
cloud-?- .

The unuuul session of the Grand Lodge
of Oregon, I. O. O. F., meets in this city
next Tuesday. Since the last session of
the Grand Lodge, five Idaho lodges have
severed their connection from that body
and formed a Grand Lodge in Idaho; but
four new Oregon lodges havo been formed
and tke membership in that jurisdiction
is nearly as great as it was before the ter-
ritorial lodges withdrew. The Oregon
Odd Fellows' home will soon be com
pleted. There are now seventy-thre- e

lodges in the jurisdiction, with 3,377
members. The amount paid for relief of
members in the state for the past year
waB $U,8G8 20. The assets of the lodges
arc $116,771 and $18,142 8G has been paid
out during the year.

Ol Interest To The "Ladies.
A full line of Ladies' Silk, Lisle and

Cotton Hosiery and Muslin Underwear
at greatly reduced prices for a few days
only, at" Tho Leading Suit and Cloak
House, next to Bescue Engine house.

Aster I.Mlse No. S, K. efP.
a full attendance of all the members

of the Lodge is especially requested at
the next meeting of the Lodge on Wed-
nesday evening, May 21.

W. L. Robb,
K.of R.andS.

For a Ifeat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-

nainus street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed aualll v. A full stock: new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Something Fine.
Ju-- t received at T- - G. Rawllnga' a

large stock of cigars, Cigarettes, and
the choicest brands of tobacco

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and era

broideries, of richest quality.

Arvold sells Boots andSnocs cheaper
than any one else in town, because we
buy for cash.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
von can get the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everytlring has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and hi- - well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bum
chitli immediately relieved by bhlloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. DemenU

Get a meal at the Model Dining Sa-

loon, three doors south of Odd Fellows
building, and Fee how you like tho
style.

Tim mnRt notralar bitters in the market
is D.r. Henlys Dandelion Tonic.

Arvold will sell a large stock of Boots
and Shoes at cost, at the Leading boot
and shoe store."

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-

ment & Co.

STATE JLKD TERRITORIAL NEWS.

set apart by executive order as reserve- - wy "niTrntion for the Jicanlla Apache Indians, in
the northwestern part of New Mexico, " "MaX w A'AJJAAl V, 4

307,000 acres. ' - t- - -

Flour is $3.25 a barrel in Walla Walla.

The Oregon City flour mills have shut
down.

Columbia county holds a special term
of court June 2.

Eastern Oregon wool growers have
formed an association.

Chinamen are working on tho railroad
bridge near the Scappoose.

Chinese and Caucasian firms in Port-
land are being attached and closed up

Tho Oregon Short Line will be finished
by A gust and through trains running
westward from Umana.

Harry West of at. neiens, nas wiu u
r.iffc of 703.000 feet lo S to me .rYiu-- u i
null lor $o.oU per inousanu.

Hodees and Curtis of Columbia City
are building a large scow for the purpose
of starting a floating general mercnan- -

die store. They will visit all the log- -

ging camps and landings along the river,
'

The Pb!c la Wall Street. I

The great firm of Fisk & Hatch, con-

sidered the strongest financial house in
the United States, closed their doors last
Thursday. Their fall involved the clos-

ing of several lesser firms, but the im-

pression in financial circles seems to be
that the worst is over. A New York dis-

patch says the result seems to be that the
speculators have oome to grief, and the
financial atmosphere is much cleared.
The excitement caused much of the
trouble; hence the burden of advice
given by the press and good authority is
to keep cooL In response to dispatches
sent to nearly every city of the country

and Canada there comes a uniform reply,
both from the people and the newspapers,

that the New York excitement is not
shared in at all, but tho feeling at other
points is simply one of interest or curi-

osity or close watchf ulnoss. " The best
authority here now is, in view of last
night's financiers' conference, that the
bottom has been touched, and the panic,
such as it was, has abated, and that good
aecurities will immediately rebound to
where they belong.

The Chicago Inter Ocean says: "There
has been an unhealthy state of the stock
market for two years, and it waB about
time for the clearing up storm. The
great grain producing and cattle growing
west iB prosperous. Farmers are having
a good seeding time, and everything in
the agricultural line looks better now
than it did twolve months ago. The east
must get down out of tho clouds and bo
content to tread on solid ground. Eito
flying is dangerous business, and above
all bankers, whether it bo Ward, Fisk,
Eno, Seney, or any other man, should
steer clear of speculations, all of which
is outbldo of legitimate bonking opera-
tions."

The Times thinks there "ia nothing in
the business and industrial situation of
the country to justify serious apprehen-
sion. The failure of a dozen, more or
less, disguised gambling shops and then
backers, in New York, is not in itself a
circumstance that should or can mate-
rially effect any legitimate interest. The
country possesses y all the elements
of wealth and prosperity it had a month
or a year ago. The farms and factories,
their products and the strong and cun-
ning hands that produced them cannot
be destroyed or removed hence by any
psrturbation in New York."

The suspension of Fisk & Hatch created
more surprise in San Francisco than any
yet announced. This is chiefly due to
the fact that the suspended firm were
such heavy dealers in government bonds,
largely held on this coast. Secondly, they
were fiscal agents of the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad system, controlled by Hunt-
ington, first vice president of tho Central
Pacific. The announcement was soon fol-
lowed by rumors to the effect that the
suspension might have on the railroad in-
terests on this coast. Charles Crocker,
president of the Central Pacific, stated
emphatically to a representative of the
associated press, that it would have none;
that neither the Central nor the Southern
Pacifio was or could be involved with the
suspended firm. Bank managers were
interviewed, and all said: "We are inter
ested but nninvolved spectators of the
Wall street troubles."

Boats Tor Sale
Joe Leathers has two fine boats for

salo at the boat hhop, one block west of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

The Patent I.niup Fillet.
The most useful household invention

of the age. Call and see It. Also, extra
good Coal Oil forsale in quantities from
u pint to abatrel. Jokdan & ISozokth.

Just Kcceireil.
A large stock of sort and stiff Hats in

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

Stop That Cough
By going to J.E. Thomas's anil getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It will cube you.

Corsets and Underwear.
All the latest makes and stylei of cor-

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

Hosiery, Hosiery, nosier? X

The latest novelties in ladies uid
childrens hosiery at Prael Bro'.

Notice.
Dinuerat"JEFFS,,CHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
beat nt meal in town ; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie.
pudding, etc Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is tho

BOSS."

fiabltaal CeaHtlpatiea
Is a prolific source of misery and

many ills, giving rise to Headache. Dull
ness fevers. Nervousness, Restlessness,

'uu. c. iuuiucsnuu. ioi5oning 01
the Blood, etc Tho bitter, nauseous
Liver medlcines.pills, salts and draughts
formerly used to relieve the sufferer,
ouly aggravate the disease and sicken
the stomach. All who are afflicted in
that way. know the Importance of a
remedy pleasant to the palate, harmless
in its nature, and truly beneficial In its
action. The trial bottles of Svrup of
Figs given away free of charge" by our
enterprising druggists, W. E. Dement
& Co., prove that It Is all that can bo de-
sired. Large bottles at fifty cents or
one dollar.

All tho patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oclden
hctel. Astoria.

Shiloh's Yitallzer is what you noed
for Constipation, Loss of Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Pripp 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. . Dement.

iiiat nacKiug can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee u. aoin oy w. K. Dement

Have Wlstar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It'cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. 30 cents andjSi a bot-
tle.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
"breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Bem-ed- y.

Prke flO cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeff's from 5 a. si. to
2r. iL

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles.

TTHAT THE WIRES SAID YESTEBDAT.

Victorians telegraph their surprise at
the capture of a sturgeon.

Ben Butler was nominated for presi-
dent by the convention at
Chicago last Thursday.

Paris newspapers have a dispatch from
Aden reporting a revolt near Sana, nnd
stating that 300 Turks were massacred.

The senate committeo is discussing the
propriety of doing unto Germany as Ger-
many does unto us exclude certain ar-
ticles of import from that country.

The pension appropriation bill, as re-
ported to the Benate, reduced the amount

a

embracing

Appetite,

unoxpenaea oainnce of the appropria
non ior .uu current nscii vear to be re- -
anpropnai-t- uum soi,ujy,uju to 5f53,- -
uw.wu.

The president has issued a proclama- -
tion restoring to the public domain lands

At a meeting of the Northern Pacific

Thursday, Johnston Livingston was
elected director, in place of Henry E.
Johnstone of Baltimore, deceased. The
board made denmte location for fifty
miles on the Cascade branch, from Ynki-m- a

City nortwestwardly.

AX OCEAX EECOBB.

One paper at least has reached the
public without bearing that legendary
inscription, "entered at the postofneo as
second-clas- s matter." Its title is Ocean
Chronicle, and it was printed at sea on
board the Frank Pendleton, now dis-

charging cargo at Victoria. During the
long voyage from Yokohama, Captain
Nichols, the master, who is a practical
printer, issued a number of copies from
the press and types ho had on board.
The paper contains the log, incidents of
the voyage, and miscellaneous matter of
interest. Captain Nichols opens a bril-
liant field to enterprising publishers.
Why should not the great passenger
steamers be favored with a daily edition
of the Tempestuous Billow or the New
Northwester, as a means of entertain-
ment between tho qualms of seasickness.

Ledger.

Short Long Hand.

Prof. H. Gamble suggests a form of
abbreviated long hand, and does so in
these words: By the application of soven
simplo rules a large part of the labor,
time, and vexation of tho pen-us- is
saved, also tho reader's time, for when
words r (aro) abbreviated the eye can
taken in moro at a glance. Letters stand-
ing alone, as u for you, r more legible
than words. We easily read tho a & I of
the worst scribe, because the form of the
letter is not changed by joining with
others. This is why ordinary print is so
much plainer than oven engraved script.

The average penman writing seven
hours a d. y writes "tl e" 700 times, & sev-
eral other words nearly as frequently.
Some of these words occur 1,000 times as
often as words to which abbreviations
have long been given. Tho frequent re-
currence of 20 words makes upj of Eng-
lish. These words, represented by single
letters, would b (be) as plain as a & I, &
would effect enormous economy of time
& save millions of dollars annually in
printing. They occur so frequently that
in reading a few pages of a book thus
Frinted fixe3 them in memory. Wo write

of ei or eye; why not u, you; r
are; &, and: b, be, etc? Script circulates
most among the intelligent classes, yet 99
persons write "you" 99,000 times a year for
fear 1 dull person will not understand u.
Better for 1 dull person to ask some 1 to
help him read. Even the majority of ed-
itors still write y-- o u & d, altho the
printer would understand n and &.

Steamer Days for May.

From Astoria. I From San Fran.
State 4iColumbia 2
Columbia 81 Oregon C

Oregon. 12JStato 10
State. 16 Columbia 14
Columbia 20 Oregon 18
Oregon 24 State 22
State 23iColumbia 2G

Columbia, June.. 1 Oregon 30
Oregon ClState, June 3

Fine Dress Goods.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods is

boing dlsplaj'edat the Empire store.

Sj'rup of Fifrs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, 'painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
BUioitMiess, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds. Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
largft bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
& Co., Abtorui,

Old Scrofulous Sores and Had Ulcers
removed by the OREGON BLOOD PU-
RIFIER.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Bloody See Advertisement.

For lamu Hack, Side or Chest Use
Shiloh's Torous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Deuient.

A full line of ladie. and children'.--

Shoos, latest styles, lo be found cheap
at Arvold's, sign of the Golden Shoe.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

They give three dishes for 23
cents at the Model Dining Saloon.

Dr. Henly's Dandelion Tonic tickles
the palate and gladdens tue neart,

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-

ment.

Shiloh's Cube will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis, bold by W. E. Dement & Co

ASK FOR

"THE BOSTON"
RUBBER BOOT.

3 s

Made of Flno

Will Not Crack.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Gutta Ptrctfa ft Rubber Mf'g Co
Portland, Oregon.

For Gray's Harbor

HlJLJlVlllJf4,:

.iiiiiiiHiiiiiH

THE STEAMER

A. B. FIELD,
Chartered by the

Astoria and Coast Trans-
portation Co.,

Will sail for GRAY'S HARDOR on

SATURDAY, MAY 24, 1884.
-- Kor Freight or Passage apply to J. (J.

Hustler.

tou will do PlinnnPV AtWheeler&
well to call on flULIUUUlX Kobb's.for

Tapping and Patting In of Water Pipes.
IT WILL PAY YOU

ff.T.Colem&Co.'s
AGENCY,

Banking Department

A General Banking and Exchanga Busi-
ness transacted. Every facility for prompt
and satisfactory business.

Drafts ou the leading cities of the United
States and Europe.

DopoNitfl Received. .

Drugs and Chemicals

I J.E. THOMAS, fe
DRUGGIST

AND IKT

A Pharmacist, $

Aastomao'
--A its

47fc7
V

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Day or Night.

ASTORIA LIQUOB STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

Rebuilt aud Refitted ThroughOHt.
The Best of

lVINES.IilQITORst.AXD CIGARS
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Corner West 9th and WaterStreets, Astoria.

n9-G-

FOR LONDON DIRECT.
The Splendid 100 Al Iron Skip

"Aberystwith Castle,"
1056 Register,

B. HARRIS Master
Will load for tho above named port, and
Salmon will be taken In lots to suit shippers
ob reasonable terms.

INSUKANCE at minimum rates.
For particulars apply to

SIBS0X, CHUBCH A CO.,
Portland, Or.

or to P. L. CHERRY, Astoria.

For Liverpool Direct.
The flue British Iron ship

ESKDALE,
1220 Tons Register, ito Al.

The above e,ssel goes on tlie berth fo
LIVERPOOL direct, and take salmon in
lots to suit shippers.

For rates of freight and insurance apply to
BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO..

or Portland, Or.
ALEX'R BAILLIE,

Astoria. Oregon.

FOR RENT,

Sewly Finished Booms In Suites
THREE ROOMS : SUITABLE FOROF ; the best rooms and best loca-

tion In the city. Plontv of good fresh water
In the building ; all the modem Improve-
ments. Iuqulro of J. W. & D, H. WELCH.
Ofllce hi room 1, Weli-h'- s block, corner West
Eighth aud Water strerts.

Business for Sale.
WELL KNOWN AND LONG E3TAB-llshe- dA Grocery Store ou the principal

street in the city, with a good cash trade,
and constantly Increasing. Location made
known on application at this ofllce.

aaThIs is a rare chance.

For Sale.
HUNDRED CORDS DRYFIVE Wood, which I will deliver at the

houses of customers for $4 a cprd.
Drajlngof all kinds done at reasonabl

rates. R. R. MARION.

Delinquent School Tax.
DELINQUENT SCHOOL TAX LISTTHESchool District No. 1, Is now In mv

hands for collection. Parties interested
w 111 govern themselves acconi Injely.

A. M TWOMBLY.
Sheriff Clatsop Couuty.

Astoria, Or.. March 13th, 1881.

Boat Found.
PICKED UP NEAR THE BAR, ONE

larne Trap Skiff, with anchor and chain.
Owner can nave the same by applying to

MOSES LOGNET.
Ilwaco. W. T.

NOTICE.
3TATE AND COUNTY TAXES A RE NOW
j due and payable at my office.

A. M TWOMBLY,
tf Sheriff Clatsop Co.

Rooms to Rent.
"DOOMS O loIlS. AND 14. IN ODD
IX Fellows Building, for rent. Inquire at
Case's Bank, or of A. J. MEGLER, Occident
Hotel.

To the Voters of Astoria Precinct.
ANOOXCE MYSELF ANIHEHEBY candidate for Constable of

Astoria precinct at the comins election.
S. (T. INGALLS.

Agents Wanted.
EXPERIENCED fust

CAKVASSEIIS
selling articles

Large profits to agents. Call at Room 9, Oc-

cident Hotel, Astoria, from 8 to 10 a. m.

Cottage to Rent.
DOOP. TO MY RESIDENCE,

NEXT of Slain and Jefferson streets.
Contains six roomsrbestdes kitchen and
woodshed. Water free.

myll tf E. C. HOLDEN.

WHAT! do you think that
JEFF OF TIIE CHOP IIOUSE
gives you a meal for nothing and a Rlass
or someimiiK wuhub. wn muw..
buthecivesabetter meal and more of
it than any place In town for 25 cents,
lie buys by the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles It."

1884. 1884.

The One Price Store ! !

Flies

IXL
STILL LEADS IX THE CITY WITH THE

AND

LOWEST
NORTH OF SAN FRANCISCO

LADIES'

Silks,

Satins,

Velvets,

Dress Goods,

House Keeping
AND

Fancy Goods.

Youth's

CARL

CRYSTAL

w

Largest Assortment !

THE

PRICES!!
THE FOLLOWING LINES.

&ENTS'

Frock Dress Suits

Sack Dress Suits,

Frock Business
Suits,

Sack Business
Suits,

oVer-..-coa-
ts,

White Vests, Etc.

and Boys'

gfimllll

Pine Dress Suits, Long Pants,
Pine Dress Suits, Knee Pants,

Strong School Suits, Long Pants,
Strong School Suits, Knee Pants.

For Men and Boys.

Straw, Wool and Fur Hats of all Kinds.

White and Fancy Shirts, Overshirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Handker.
chiefs, Suspenders, Neckwear, Gloves, Notions, Etc.

FOR LADIES' GENT'S AND CHILDREN.

Boots and Shoes of all Styles and Prices.

Trunks, Valises, and Umbrellas, Fishermen's Clothing, Etc, Etc.

Sole Agent Tor Patterns. -

Pythian Building,
OOFIli,

PALACE

BOOK STORE.
Just received by the N. P. R. It.

50,000 FECES OF SHEET MUSIC. 500 MUSIC BOOKS

Choicest and Most Popular Sheet Music and Music Books.

I receive dally by mail all the latest aud most select publications. Special atten-
tion jjiven to orders received from dealers, teachers,

and good discount allowed.

Musical Mroieits of Every Description, Wholesale aud Retail.

Small Musical Instruments a Specialty.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Of the beat make on easy installments.

My special cataloRne of SHEET MUSIU just received, sent free to any address.

Come and seo my assortment of FIVE CENT SHEET MUSIC.

Adler's Crystal Palace Book Store.

New Goods for

American Candies

FxeflribL Bread
the

IN

- Astoria, Oregon.

ADLER.

CRYSTAL

Spring and Summer!
AX

OF

FIRST CLASS SHAVING
AND

Hair Dressing Saloon.
FITTED UP IN A NEW AND ARTISTIC

Every attention paid patrons.
I fitted up and. opened a fint-cla-ss

Barbershop at Carl Adler's old stand ob
Cbenamus street, and am ready for buatjwea

1428m

IMMENSE STOCK

CLOTHING, HATS
AMD

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Direct from the Manufacturers, Retailed at

Belnc In the Manufacturing. Business I am prepared to sell Clothing that will give
PERFECT both In FITnd QUALITY of Goods.

Perfect Fitting Wliitp Shiris, Medium aud Fine Grade
St ewest Styles ia Scarfs and Ties.

B-- FULL STOCK OF FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SUITINGS.- -

D. A. McINTOSH,
OCCIDENT BLOCK, ASTORIA.

JOHN P.CLASSEN,
Manufacturer of

French and
ALSO

Every morning, from

ASTOBIA-o-BAKER- Y-

Summer

Bnttcrick

have

LKNlOHLES.

SATISFACTION

Underwear.

?4v- - r;'-- v Cr"X -

I" &. -
A'r -

3- -
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